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News
POULTRY INCREASES

AT POWELL BUTTE

POWELL DUTTE, May 27. C. M.

Charlton has finished setting viot
1000 cnbbngo plants. Hla garden is
coming on fine. Thu light rain help-
ed tho small plants.

Mrs. L. C. Worrell, has 2G0 young
chicks nnd moro hatching. She also
has a largo number ot turkeys and
geese. In fact all of tho Powell Butte
women are going in for poultry on a
much largor scale than formerly.

Miss Fay Bussett visited at Red-
mond Sunday with Mr. nnd Mrs.
Reeves Wllcoxen.

Born, to Air. and Mrs. Jesse Sho-bcr- t.

Friday, May 23, n daughter,
weight 7k pounds, name Irene.

Miss Crystal Sturdovant received
word that her father's health was
falling fast and she left for her homo
at The Dalles Sunday morning. Mr.
Sturdovant formerly resided nt Red-

mond and has many friends there
who will bo sorry to hear of his
falling health.

Grandma Brown lias returned to
her home at Mrs. Dussctt's, much
Improved in health.

Mrs. Arthur Wurzweller, nnd lit-

tle daughter, Maxlne, are visiting at
Mrs. Wurzwoiler's parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Ike Mills at Paulina.

George Klssler, Frank Klsslcr and
E. R. Agce spent tho wcok end In
BIuo mountain cutting derrick poles.

Miss Blancho Emerson ot Prlne-vlll- o

is a visitor nt tho C. M. Charl-
ton home. She expects to remain
for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Rico visited with
Mr. and Mrs. l.uthy at Bear Creek
outtcs tho first ot Inst week .

Mrs. O. A. Gates and Grandma
Scars went to Tho Dalles for a visit
with the Guy Sears family. Mrs.
Gates will return soon but Grandma
expects to remain for a moro extend-
ed visit.

Ned Angland has Installed a tele-
phone in his home for the conven-
ience ot Mr. and Mrs. Harry Whlt-Bet- t,

who reside thero.
Dr. Horace Belknap recently re

turned from overseas, and his wlfo
visited with his aunt, Mrs. Henry
wnltaet recently.

Will Arnold.the ditch rider for a
part of Powell Butte section has or
dered a telephone for his residence.

WHAT ONE MOTHER DORS.
Mrs. P. Bennett, 7 Wawayanda

Place, Mlddictown, N. Y., writes: "I
have given Foley's Honey and Tar to
mr little boy, and cannot recommend
It too highly as I think It is the only
medlclno for coughs and colds." Fine
for croup and whooping cough, ns
well as coughs and colds. Contains
no opiates. Sold everywhere. Adv.

SISTERS MAN BACK
FROM LONG SERVICE

SISTERS, May 27. George Brew-
ster spent part ot the day Friday In
Sisters visiting with his friends after
nn absence of two years In the U.
8. army, 16 months of which ho spent
in France as an engineer.

J. W. Dennis made a trip to Red-
mond Friday, making final proof on
his homestead.

The dance at the Allen hall last
Saturday evening was well attended
several com Ins from Redmond and
Bend.

Tho Kappahan sisters have return-
ed to their home In Seattle after a
two weeks visit with their uncle,
Mr. Nootnagle. Jesse Scott and Lynn
Wilson took them to Redmond.

Walter May and wife. Miss Ruth
Bailey, and brother ot Tumalo wero
visitors in Sisters Sunday ,

Walter Helnrlch nnd wlfo nnd A.
C. Ladd of Geneva were In town Sun-
day .

Fishing on Squaw creek and tho
Metollus Sunday was unusually good.
Several good catches wero reported.

Curtis Hal ley. who lately returned
from overseas, haB been at the home
of his brother M. Bailey for several
days.

Mrs. D. W. Farthing, Miss Inez
McKlnney, Mrs. J. H. Stldham and
son Vine, made a trip to Prinovlllo
Friday to attend the funeral of Mrs.
A. Ammond.

Lester Gist hue returned from Al-

bany. Oregon, after an absence of

BLACK GUNMETAL,
MAHOGANY CALF OR
INDIAN TAN CALF w
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nearly three months. Hla wife nnd
son will return Inter.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jesse. Melton ot
Crooked river, passed through town
with a lond ot derrick poles from tho
Metollus river.

H. A. Scoggtns of Plnlnvlow wns
n business visitor on Wednesday.

Anthony Roach nnd family nnd
Mrs. Dennis, nnd Miss Gnmmou, re-
turned Wednesday evening from n
short visit to Kcnnowick, Wash.

Martin Hanson Is in town from tho
Lako creak ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Hlnrlch, and Sam
Pappo ot Geneva wero transacting
business In Sisters Monday.

F. W. Wobor mado n, flying trip to
Redmond by way of Sisters in his new
Chevrolet car.

Mrs. Fag nnd Mrs. Charles Hln-mo-

hnvo opened up u bakery and
eating placo In Sisters.

D. W. Farthing has purchased n
Ford car.

Mr. nnd 'Airs. R. L. Davidson leave
tor tho Okanogan valley in a short
time.

Porcy South nnd family, wore at
their ranch nt Grnndvlew Sunday.

XOTICK.
The Tumalo Tilllcum club announ

ces n muslcala to bo given nt Com-
munity hall, on Friday, May 30, at
S o'clock. Part of tho proceeds will
be given to the student loan fund of
the federated women's clubs of Ore-
gon. Frlonds of thu clubs nro urged
to give their support by attending
the muslcnlc. 13p

FAREWELL PARTY IS
GIVEN AT PINEHURST

PINEHURST, Mny 27. A faro--
well party was given at tho Snauch
home last Sundny evening In honor
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Senrcy and son
Gerald who nro moving to Bend.
Thoso who nttended tho party were:
Mr. and Mrs. H. McGulrc. Mrs.
Phelps and dnughtor, Mr. and Mrs. L.
McDanlels. Mr. and Mrs. Phil Smith,
Mrs. M. Mlckels, Mrs. Tom Mlckels,
Dave and George Mlckels, John Em
erson, Russel Graham, Waverly Day-le- y,

John McMammon, Miss A. F.
Elder, Ethel Graham, Ruth Dayley,
Ethel and Bessie Snyder, and Ruby
Marion. Tho evening was spent
in playing games. All departed at
a late hour and report a good time.

J. E. Wlmer went to Bend on busi-
ness Monday.

The Plnehurst school closed on
Friday with a picnic dinner. Miss
Elder, the teacher, gave tho children
a treat of Ico cream and cako.

Mrs. Phelps was a business visitor
in Bend Thursdny.

Mrs. Snyder spent several days
this weeq with Mrs. Devers.

Mrs. G. M. Couch, who has been in
Dend for treatment vuh brought
homo tho first ot the week.

Quite a number from here attend-
ed tho salo at the Steffcn ranch lust
Monday.

R. II. Bayloy and son Reginald
were business callers nt C. P. Bcck-cr'- s

place Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hartley

spent Thursday evening nt the

Miss Ivy Snyder left Inst Thursday
for Pendleton for uii extended visit
with her sister Mrs. II. A. Nowcomb.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McOuIro enter-
tained nt dinner Sunday evening the
following guests: Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Searcy, Mr. and .Mrs. C. II. Spaugh
and family, Miss Ruby Marlon, Malon
Couch, Charley Howell and Ocraid
Hicks.

David Mlckels was in Bond Wed-
nesday on business.

Mr. nnd Mrs. U, Y. Couch and
daughter ot Alberta, Canada, came
In last Friday on tho evening train to
visit Mr. Couch's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. M. Couch.

Slio KlinU I!iTMlf Much lienor.
Lame back, rheumatic pains,

and soreness in muscles and
Joints can be quickly relieved. Mrs.
U wavue, 2720 3rd St.. Ocean Park.
Cal writes: "I Used to hnvo pains
In my right hip. I could hardly turn
In bed. Now I find I am much better
by using Foley Kldnoy Pills. Like-wIb- o,

pains in my hack loft." Sold
evory where. Adv.
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Put it In "TIIK HCLLKTI.V."

BUQKHJBCHT
SHOE

From toe to heel
the Buckhecht Army Shoe Is every inch

a man's shoe! Worn by men in all walks of life
at all times, In all climes. A shoe built for unusual

comfort and extra service. Get a pair today!
At principal dealers on the Pacific Coatt. If
your dealer It not supplied, order direct from

Manufacturer. BUCKINGHAM & HECHT San Francisco

$6.50 to $10.00. At all dealers

LOWER BRIDGE.MAN
INJURED BY HORSE1

LOWER niUIKlH, Mny 26. Mr.
Mlner ot Demi hns u crow sorting
over nnd picking his potatoes nu tho
Long Hollow much.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. B. Holmes wore
Redmond visitors on Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Parrot arrived Sun-
day form Pendleton nnd urn staying
with Mrs. Juko Ilook until thuy got
n house built on tho ranch which
they purchased nt Long Hollow.

Mr. Pnul Flndloy was hurt ser-
iously by n horso falling with hint
on Woditesduy, breaking his collar
bono In two places. Dr. Wilson of
Redmond wns called. .

Miss Maxton Hoaklns wns a Red-
mond visitor on Wednesdny .

G. E. Stndlg was in 'Horn! on busi-
ness Thursday.

Mrs. Fred Wnltor nnd Darwin Wnl-to- r
huulo n business visit to Uund on

Wednesdny.
Goorgo Rools loft on Thursday for

Fort Rock, Oregon.
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. J. Fullar wero

shopping in ludmond Thursday ,

A. F. Hausor was in Redmond on
Thursday.

Cut Thl.t Out It' Worth Money.
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this

slip, enclose with Gc to Foley & Co.,
3535 siicrnciii avo., Chicago, in.,
writing your nntna nnd address
clearly. You will receive In return
n trlnl packnga containing Foley's
Honey nnd Tnr Compound, for
coughs, colds nnd croup, Foley Kid-
ney Pills nnd Foley Cnthnrtlo Tablets.
Sold everywhere Adv.

CLOVERDALE SCHOOL
STARTING CLUB WORK

CLOVERDALE, .May 28. It A.
Ward conducted n mooting at thn
school house on Tuesday evening tor
tho purposo ot forming a hoys' nnd
girls' pig club In this district. Tho
youngsters are nil very enthusiastic
over tho prospects.

Miss Roxlo Morris closed n suc-
cessful term ot school hero on Friday
and returned to her home Saturday
oveulng.

Mr. Hlllcnry. whllo driving some
ot his horses homo from tho Carl
Woods ranch Mondny, was kicked
by a horso, breaking his leg just be
low the knee.

Mrs. Harold Kline conducted tho
stnto examinations hora on last Fri-
day.

J. L. and I. E. Pnrberry. F. J. Hurl-
ing, R. J. Skelton, W. F. E. nnd Lynn
Wilson worked on thu Clovordalo
ditch making repairs.

Harold Kline went to Tncotnn last
week to meet his brother. Sergeant
L. E. Kline, who nrrlvcd in Tucomn
with tho 28th division.

Mr. nnd Mrs. D. H. Long and son
Russell mndo a trip to Redmond on
Monday.

La. Dona Cyrus and Fay Mlllor re-

turned homo on Friday after spend-
ing tho winter attending school at
Redmond.

II. K. Kilgoro hns been looking
after business affairs at his Clover-dal- o

ranch this week.
Mr. nnd Airs. Frank Arnold, Lu

Dona Cyrus, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. II.
Hodson. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kline,
Verno Skolton and Lynn Wilson at-
tended the dnnco at Slaters Satur-
day night.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ivan Miller. Mrs.
II. C. Miller and Viola Miller motored
to Uend on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Parborry spent
Sunday evening at tho Long homo.

Mrs. George Cyrus nnd Lu Dona
called nt tho Harrison homo Sunday
evening.

PARTY GIVEN AT
PLEASANT RIDGE

PLEASANT ItlDOK, Mny 28.
Mrs. O. K. Anderson and Lesllo
Houghtnllng wero In Tumalo Thurs
day evening.

Itolllo whito hns neon working
for W. II. Cray several days this
wook.

Mrs. J. W. Potorson entortnlncd
tho following ladles at n party Thurs
day afternoon: Mrs. Carrlo John-
son nnd Mrs. Ktnll Anderson of
Tumalo, Mrs. Olo Hunson of

and Mrs. II. T. Mlkkelsen,
Mrs. Catharine Johunscn, Miss Hllmn
.Volson and Mrs, O. K. Anderson. A,

delicious lunch wns served by the
hostess.

Madison Holton wns in Tumalo
Friday night.

3Ir. and Mrs. Frunk Hlcbhoff of
Ilcdmond visited "Mr. nnd Mrs. Wll-for- d

HutchliiH on Frlduy.
N. D. Wood came homo Wednes-

day from up on Tumulo creek, whore
ho bus been trapping.

Anton Ahlstrom mndoU business
trip to Itedmond Mondny afternoon.

Mrs. Hans Mikkulscn wns lu Ited-
mond Hhopplng on Monday.

O. E. Anderson expects to build n
silo in the ueur future.

Mr, Veddor of Lower Dridge wus
delivering hooks which ho hml sold
In this neighborhood this week.

A. J. San ford of Ilcdmond camo
out to do some carpenter work for
Anton Ahlstrom' this week.

Mrs. C. M. Itedflold nnd children
of Deschutes were callers nt tho
Anderson homo Wednesday after-
noon,

Francis Hutchlns of Oregon City
brother, Wllford I). Hutchlns,
arrived Thursday night to visit his

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Peterson unci
Mr. Petorsnn's mother were lu Ileud
Saturday night.

Anton Ahlstrom was a Itedmond
visitor Saturday. A. J. Snnford ac-
companied, him.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Anderson nnd
Lesllo Houghtallng wero In Uund
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Wllford Hutchlns
spent Saturday night In Itedmond, re-
turning homo Sundny morning,

'Mr. and Mrs, O. H, Andorson
visited ut tho Ilaaol home In Tumulo
Sunday.

Mrs. W, II. Oray was on tho Hick
list this week.

Mrs, O. E. Andorson, accompanied
by Mrs. Catharine Johunsen and Mrs.
jonn Edwards, was In Itedmond Fri
day.

THIS IS

Pig Club Week
IN

The bunks of the United Slates have been the chief backers of the Boys and
Girls 1, Sheep and Calf Clubs and have advanced the money for their

FOR the purpose of anil assisting the boys and irls on the farm to
in intelligent an J scientific stock mi'iintf, and at the tame ttma teaolu'ntf tltem

theprinciples of business and thrift, we ere starting the Pint National Bank of
. Bend PIG CLUB and wijl supply the pftf to those children filling out thii coupon and

mailintf it to the First National Bank of Bendt

I HKIIKBY APPLY for Membership In tho FIKKT NATIONAL HANK PIO

CLIHK. I am years old nnd my uddresn In......
I ngreo to glvo my nolo for thn cunt of

tho pig I got, payable six months ntter dnto with Interest nt nix per cent, per nuniiiu.
I ugroo to tnku good enro ot my pig, keep careful records of his feed cost, and I
agree to exhibit him nt the Flmt National Hank Plr HImhv in IUmhI; lu thn fall or
1919. I will sell my pig In tho fall, when thu Hank muktm tho Pig Club-shipmen- t,

nnd whatever profit thero In ovor thu amount ot tho note and Interest In to lie my own.

Signature of applicant -
I ngroo to sign tho nolo, ns per your plan, and to iiHsUt thu child In his work.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BEND
Bend, Oregon

SOLDIER AID

IS URGED AT

CLUB MEETING

BAKER'S STAND GETS
FULL ENDORSEMENT.

DELEGATES GUESTS

Vntt Work of Hoi Cn During War

and Program During ltocuimtruc- -

Hon Period Outlined by

Division Official.

(From Friday's Dally.)
Ited Cross officials from division

headquarters at Seattle, utter hold-

ing n brief session this morning, wero
guests nt noon nt tho Ilcnd Commer-
cial club luncheon, and addresses
throughout tho mooting wero direct-
ed particularly toward thu work of
tho lied Cross and tho problems aris-
ing out of tho wnr.

In this connection, O. II. linker,
member ot tho Oregon land settle-
ment commission, spoko on tho
measure which paHHed tho last session
of tho Oregon legislature oh the
"Soldlora' Land Settlement Dill," nnd
which, by tho action ot n majority
of the members on tho commission,
has utterly disregarded tho needs ot
tho soldier, sailor or marine. Mr
Dakor told ot tho plan for tho es-

tablishment of model farms, costing
In tho neighborhood ot $13,000, de-

clared that tho 60 per cent, payment
demanded by tho other membcrH of
tho commission absolutely placed
this out ot roach of tho returned
sorvlce man, nnd maintained that tho
attltudo ot tho commission Indicated
that thero had never been any in
tention ot uldlug tho returned sol-

dier.
('litis KmlorM'M Htjjml.

It. S. Hamilton spoke on tho sumo
question, nnd II, J. Overturf, after
declaring that tho attltudo taken by
Mr. Dakor Is Inflnltoly broader than
that of tho majority of the commis-
sion, moved that tho club Indorso his
stand 'In atho matter and invito an
opposition member of tho commission
to appear beforo tho club and discuss
thoh mutter boforo tho stnto election
Juno ,1. Tho motion wan unani-
mously carried,

Karl Kllpatrlck, nsslstant mnnngor
for the northwest division ot tho
Red Cross, following tho luncheon,
spoko highly in favor ot Mr. Maker's
stand, asserting that however much
tho rest ot tho commission might
oudoavor to suppress IiIh ideas, tho
truth, as exemplified in the Dend
man's Ideals, would cortulnly'provull,

POTATOES WANTED !

S3TRSBSWTS

We will buy or handle for you on a
brokerage or commission basis any
quantity of potatoes in carloads lots.
Or it you send us a sample by parcel
post will make you price on same.
We also handle ail kinds of dressed
meats and guarantee Journal prices
on meats.

BOGGESS &r,CO.,
151 Front St., Pentad, Ore.

Signature of Parent or Guardian.

THE HANK OF SUIMMUOH hTJUVIUK

Hol CYom Work Viwt.
Mr. Kllpatrlck was the first

speaker nt tho luncheon, and In a

masterly nddrcss sketched thu work

of tho Hod Cross boforo nnd during
tho war, nnd Indicated th vast pro-grn- m

still remaining before tho or
ganization. Interesting statistics
showing that tho American lied
Cross has n membership" ot 30,- -

000,000, that 8,000,000 women
worked In producing 3C4.000.000
articles for relief of suffering abroad,
nnd that ot tin-n- 27,000,000, nt n
vnluo of 14,000,000, wero made In

the northwest, wero given. Ilo told
how In Franco and Italy thu niornlo
of tho armies hnd been preserved by
tho Ited Cross, how tho populations
of Serbia nnd Hu mania had been
snved by lis work, nnd assorted that
th) vast organization In now tho most
potent factor In nllovlatlng distress
and checking tho unrest which
threatened thu civilized world. Ho
predicted that tho world Ited Cross
organization which will follow tho
signing ot tho peace treaty will do
moro to Insure u permanent pence
than all thn trontlefl ovor made.
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operation

encouraging

5

I''. P. FoUIn I Speaker.
F. P. Folsle, divisional director

of tho homo service department of
tho Ited Cross, outlined tho vast
work of personal service, which In

left to bo done, nnd urged that tho
work be not left entirely to women,
but that It bo taken up by buslnoim
men In ordur that It mny gain lu
forco.

At tho conclusion of thn luncheon,
It. H. Hamilton, chairman of tho
Memorial day committee, naked Hint
members working with him meet
later In tho nfturnoon with thu Cen-

tral Labor council, which has been
working ntong this Hue, In order
that thu program to lid arranged for
May 30 may bo truly representative
ot tho cutlru city.

HENI) MAN APPOINTED
ON NEW COMMISSION

Word wns received toduy that Leu
A. Thomns of this city had been ap-

pointed us n member ot thu architec-
tural commission, provided for by
recent act of the togWInturo.
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